I n gas-melt reactions of the system gas jet I molten metal, it is well known that the reaction dficiency is greatly injluenced b), the behaviour of gas je t impinging on liquid surface, hence lancing conditions are important to control the efficiency . There are, however. Ollly few studies available which quantitatively describe the reaction dficiency ill terms of lancing con-
Introduction
J n the previous pa perl) t he aut hors presented a m at hema tical representation to simulate the behaviour of gas j et impinging on liquid surface und er reduced pressure. Th is model is well expressing d ynami c characteri sti c of gas j et, especia ll y cavi ty form ation on liquid surface as influ enced by th e momentum of j et. For the understanding of gas-meta l reactions occuring in gas jet/liquid iron system, it is st ressed that th e relation between the c ha racteristic of jet a nd reaction efficiency shou ld also be made clear. From this viewpo in t following to the previous study th e a uthors have und erta ken to present a model for expressing th e a pparent rate consta nt relative to the mom en tum of gas j et.
The gas-liquid reactio n by gas jet is of fundam ental i mporLa nce for t he kineti cs of the basic oxygen process, so there have been ma ny studies up to this time. Andon'ef a nd V ainshtein,2) D avenport, W a kelin a nd Bradshaw 3 ) conducted mod el ex per iments by using (KHC0 3 + KI + KI0 3 ) solution-H Cl gas a nd water-CO 2 gas systems, respectively. These studi es, however, do not give quantitative informa tion on the behaviour of gas jet for evaluating the effi ciency of gas liquid reaction. Mori and Matsushima 4 ) conduc ted th e same ex periment using molten silver-oxygen gas j et system. Their study is very useful to simulate the role of gas jet on the kinet ics of the basic oxygen process, but their ex periment is aiming at simulating the conditions in LD co nverter with violent splashing and introduction of gas bubbles which is thought to play an importa nt role o n the reaction efficiency. The present authors h ave special int erest in gas jet/liquid reaction which occurs at cavity surface formed by j et, because of the previous observat ion t hat, und er soft blowing of gas, cavity was clearly formed on liquid surface but gas bubbles were not introd uced into th e soluti on. From this model test, decarb urizing reaction under so ft b lowing of O 2 at iro n melt is co nsid ered to take p lace mainly at the cav ity, hence it m ay be important to make clear the gas a bsorpt ion effic iency relative to th e characteristic of gas jet in gas liquid reactio n . Theoretical approach on thi s concept is worthwhi le to atte mpt to exactly evalua ting the role of gas jet in metall urg ical processmg.
In the VOD process for sta inless steel making, gas b low ing is considera bly softer (i.e ., 0.2-0.3 m 3/t/ min )5) than that of LD process (i .e., 3 m 3 / t/ min ).6)
In the former case, oxygen absorptio n is reasonab ly co nsidered to take place ma in ly o n the cavity sUl·face.
Standing on thi s viewpoint the a uth ors have condu cted a mod el tes t on NaOH solution-C0 2 gas j e t system . In the following, a ma th em at ical mod el expressing the relation between the efficiency of gas a bsorption a nd characteri st ic of gas jet in gas/liq uid reaction shall be presen ted . Figure I shows th e apparatus u sed for the model study. The apparatus is composed of gas in let, react ion vessel, a nd pH measuring a nd record ing syste m s. The rate of CO 2 a bsorption can be determined by continuou sly measuring pH values of the solution s. The reaction vessel is cylindrical with 12 cm of d ia m eter. The vessel mad e of transparent glass, is conta ined in a cove r box . CO 2 gas is blown throug h coppe r nozzle with the lengt h of 6 mm that is co n- Th e experimenta l conditions a re shown in T a bl e I . The tes t run s were condu c ted as foll ows: CO 2 gas was blow n under different la ncing a nd blowing conditio ns. I 000 cc of NaOH solution with ini tia l concentra ti o n of 0.02 mol/l w as prepa red . Th e temperature of th e so luti on was exactl y ma inta ined to be 23° to 25°C.
II. Model Study on
As m en t io ned prev io usly, thi s stud y is es pec ia ll y d i rected LO determine the gas a bsorption phe nom enon a t cavit y surface, so th e tes t run s we re condu c ted with soft j et co nditions whi ch d o no t cause splas hing or introdu cti o n of gas bubbl es int o th e so lu tion . Th e schem a ti c vi ew of cra ter fo rm a ti on is shown in F ig. 3.
R elationship be/ween CO 2 Cas AbsorjJ/ion and pH oj

So lution
Th e con centra tion of CO 2 a bsorbed into th e solution was d etermined by m easuring pH va lu es a nd by using the following rela ti o nship between pH va lues a nd concentration of CO 2 : Let us d efin e X and Y as fo ll o ws : Equ a tio ns ( 12) , ( 13) a nd cquili br ium values A' t, K2 a nd KlI ,o given in Eq s. (7) , (8) a nd (9) , ena ble onc to calcu la te t he a mount of CO 2 absorbed into the olution fro m obse rved valu es of pH of t he solution .
In Fi g . 4, t he theo reti cal relationshi p, Eq . (12 ), between pH va lu es a nd co ncentra tions of CO 2 to be a bsorbed a t init ial NaOH co ncentra ti on of X = 0. 02 mol /L is g iven .
T hi s was utilized to d etermine the concent ration of C O 2 a bsorbed into the soluti on in t his model test. The ra te of d ecarb ur iza tion by blowing oxygen onto steel melt is controlled by the rate of oxygen supply a t least during stead y sta te of decarburiza ti on . In this context, th e decarb uri za tion ca n be regarded as oxygen a bsorp t ion w hich m ay be simu la ted by CO 2 a bsorpt ion from gas j et into NaOH solutio n .
The mod el test is consid ered very convenient for investigating th e gas a bso rp tion from im pinging j et because of th e capa bil it y of cont inuous meas uremen t of CO 2 gas a bsOl' pt ion .
Experimenta L Results
As a preli m ina ry cx perim cnt to co nfirm th c validit y of Eq . The res ults a re shown in Fig. 5 whi ch shows th a t under co nsta nt la ncing co nd ition the la rge r th e gas feeding ra te, th e la rge r th e d ecrease of th e value of pH. Fi gure 6 shows increasing CO 2 content with t he lapse of b lowing t im e by converting o bserved pH values to C O 2 conten t acco rding to Eq . (1 2 ). Fi g ure 6 shows th e d a ta of CO 2 a bsorpti on down to th t> poin t of a pproxima tel y pH = 10 in Fig. 4 (ma rked X in Fi g . 4 ). If the overall ra te of a bsorption in th e ra nge indi cated in Fi g. 6 is ass u med to be of pseudo fir st o rd er kine ti cs, th e following relat ion i a pplicabl e: ( 14) w here, C,: equilib rium content of CO 2 (mol/L) C",,: CO 2 content a bsorbed after t sec (mol/L) A : reactio n surface a rea (cm2) V: volume of NaOH solutio n (cm 3 ) k,. : a ppa ren t ra te co nsta nt (c m · sec-I ) L: lapse time (sec) . Fig. 4 . It is to be noted t hat a ll test runs were carried o ut at constant solu t ion volume V of I 000 cc. R egarding su rface area A , it might have c ha nged to som e ex tent because of th e difference in cavity profi le und er different blow ing condition , but t he effect of th e differ-Tra n sac tion s ISIJ, Vol. 1 7, 19 7 7 ( 69 ) 12. ence on the estima tion of th e ra te is thoug ht to be negligibly small. Th erefore, the term AkL in Eq . ( 14 ) is ta ken to be a pparent ra te consta nt in treating t he experimenta l results of th is stud y. Subsequent test runs were m ade to find th e influ ence of la ncing conditio ns on the value of Ak,. und er the conditions give n in T a ble I . Figure 8 shows the rela tionship between V", a nd AkL as obtained from the tangent of log (C. -C b " )/C, plots against t for the different la ncing conditions. Figure 9 shows the relationship between Ak,_ a nd Ho for variou s do a nd Vm conditions.
These results indicate that the ra te of gas absorption is increased with increasing V", a nd decreasing duo
III. Discussions i. Consideration on the Works by Other investigators
The problem of the gas absorption by gas j et in gas/liquid reaction has been inves tigated by many researchers. Before discussing the present I-esu lts, let us conside r the concepts of o th er work.
Typical studies a re introd u ced in the following: (I ) D avenport , et af.3) conducted the expel-iment for inves ti gating the effect of la nce heig ht on the a pparent rate constant in gas/liquid reaction u sing water CO 2 gas jet model and concluded th at the efficiency of gas a bsorptio n by jet was largel y de-Research Article (2 ) Kuwa no, et aL. ,S) Nakanishi, et af.!J) and Tohge, et aL.l°) condu cted th e studies on vacuum decarburizati on of molten stainl e s steel in labora tory-sca le. In their papers, they qualitatively pointed out remarkable influence of lan ci ng conditions on the effi ciency of decarburization .
(3) Masui ll ) investigated the m echani sm of d ecarburizing react ion in the basic oxygen process and introduced a revolution equation for the decarburization . The equ at io n showed that the rate of d ecarburizat ion was d ep end ent on the velocity of gas jet a t fire point. Thi s equation, however, was a n experimental equati on , not a theoretical one.
(4) As mentioned in the introduction , M a tsushim a, et aL.4) int rod uced from the model test o n molten silver-oxygen j et system a n equation that was capable of qu a ntitatively evaluating the rel ationship between the character istic of gas j e t a nd the ra te of ab -orption. Th ei r m odel includ ed , howeve r, th e influences of splashing a nd gas bubbles both of which were thought to give major contribution to the reaction effic iency.
Through the a bove mentioned consideration on ot he r works , it can be said that t hese studies do not qu a ntitat ively expla in the role of gas j et in gas liquid reaction. It should be recogni zed, howeve r, th at th e common feature in th ese works can be deduced for defining the dependency of gas jet on the efficiency of the a bsorption reaction. These studi es seem to be illustrating th e effective influence of the jet force o n the effici ency of reaction . For exam ple, Davenport, et at. 3 ) conclud ed that the rate of gas a bsorption d epend s on the flow of liquid surface that is considered to be ruled by th e mom entum of gas jet impinging on t he liquid surface. In the previous paperl) the authors have demonstrated a mod el of dyna mi c cha racteristic of jet. The mod el explains th e d e pth of cavity H e on liquid surface as a fun ction of the momentum of gas j et. Thi s representation seem s to suggest that the gas absorption in gas jet/liquid system can be expressed in terms of the distance between lance and crater surface (Ho+ H e), not of lance height H o.
Sta nding on this viewpoint , the au thors shall try to introduce a n absorption model for gas j et/liquid reaction in th e following.
Effect of (H ,,+ Hc) on Ak,.
Davenport, et at . 3 ) a nd Turkdogan 12 ) studi ed cavity form at ion by gas jet, a nd D ave nport, et at . presented the fo llowing equ a tion to eva lu a te H ,. : For the evalu a tion of H e formed by j et under reduced pressure, the a utho rs h ave given the following equation :1) .
. where, pg is th e density o[ gas a t reduced pressure (g ·cm -3 ). The validity of Eq. (15) has already been confirmed in the previous work.!) Figure 10 shows th e relationship between AkL a nd (Ho+ H e) [or the exper imental condition shown in T a ble l. The values o[ He were calcula ted by Eq. ( 15) . The tangen t of th e lines in Fig. 10 was taken intentionally as (-I ) by using logarithm scale for (Ho+ He).
The results shown in Fig. 10 a re well demonstra ting that AkL in gas jet/liquid reaction is inverse proportional to (Ho+He) for the given do and Eq. ( 15) by supposi ng that th e sha pe of th e cavity is ellipsoid . 14 ,1 5) As the next step , the surface phe nom ena are considered in conjunction with the momentum of gas jet for the evaluation of A. It is a pparent that the m ajor pa rt of mass transfer takes place on the cavity surface. On the ot her hand , it can be thoug ht th at the mass transfer might a lso take place o n the free surface in different degree in accordance with the momentum of gas jet which causes the su rface revolution of the solution. Thus, the appa rent r ate constant, Ak,., in th is case invo lves a ll the factors related to the surface ph enom ena caused by the mom entum of gas jet. Based on the above consid er at io n, the values of AkD a re taken as the appa ren t rate constant to treat the results shown in Figs. 10 to 12 by use of Eq. ( 18). Figure 13 shows the relation between Ak,. a nd th e cha racterist ic of gas j et. From this figure it can be seen th at all the m easuring points fa ll o n th e l in e of tangent (+ I ). 
. COllsideration Oil the Applicability oj the Present Model to Nletallurgical Process
1 n the previous sections, th e mathematical representat ion of the efficiency of gas absorption in gas jet/liquid system has been introduced. In the following , further consideration on the applicability of the present model to metallurgical process will be made.
First of a ll , to confi rm the applicability of the model to interpret th e data of other works, the work by D avenport, et ai. sha ll be reviewed with reference to the present model. As reproduced in Fig. 14, a figure in their paper o n water-C0 2 gas jet model test shows the relationsh ip between the apparent m ass transfer coefficient of CO 2 a nd H" at different j et m om e ntum which is determined from the su rface fl ow of the solution. Their results seem in accord with the present ones shown in Fig. 9 . I t can be seen, however, that marked points (3 , 4, 5 ) extremely deviate from the present results. It is possible to illustrate their data o n k ,. vs. M j/ (H ,, + H ,.) coordinates by a ppl yi ng Eq.
( 15) of the present model. This is given in Fig. 15 w hi c h shows that most of their data lie, in accordance with the tendency in Fig. 13 , on the st raig ht line with tangent ( + I ) except points No. 1 to No.5. The reason why points o. I and No.2 are devia ted from the line may be that these a re the points obtained at too small ajet mom entum . Thus, the data by Davenpo rt can be ex plained by the present model. NaOH solution-C0 2 gas jet model seem s to be very conveni ent and effective means for investiga ting the fundam entals of gas-liquid reactions because of th e capability of co ntinuous measuring of th e gas a bsorption . The rate of CO 2 absorption on free surface is considered to be ex tremely sluggish compared with that on the cavity, hence the form er rate can be ig nored a nd the effect of j et c haracteristic can be d etected ind ependently .
It should be recognized , however, that the mod e l onl y gives relative, not absolute, values of the rate of absorption. It is necessary to evaluate clearly m a ny factors which may influence the a bsolute valu es of the rate constant. For exam pl e, the difference in the reaction m echanism between " reaction absorption " a nd " physical ab orption ", a nd the knowledge of d etailed propert ies of gas and solution mi g ht be needed to establish th e model capabl e of ex press ing absolute rate of reaction . These factors could be includ ed as thc coe fficients in th e model , which were introdu ced co nve nientl y as a and a' in Eq. ( 18).
At the last step, th e a uthors have tri cd to apply the model to th e decarburizing reaction of iron melt. The d ecarb uri zing reaction of hi g h carbo n iron melt by ox idi zing gas is considered to be controlled in the sti rring melt by the mass transfer of oxygen in gas phase. The rate of d ecarburi za tion is th en ex pressed as fo llows: Gu nji , et aUG) decarburized l~e-C melt by blowing Arj0 2 mixed gas while cha nging oxygen potential, nozzle diam eter and gas supplying rate. They measured the activa tion energy for the decarburization wh ich varied from 3.7 to 25.2 kcaljmol according to the blowing conditions. They pointed out that the effect of hyd rodynami cs shou ld be taken into account in order to throug hly und er stand the decarburizing reaction . From thi s point of view, th e present model has been a pplied to ex plain the effe c t of hydrodynamics of gas jet on decarburization of the potential VOD sta inless m a king process.
From Eqs. (I8) and (20 ), decarburizing rate can be expressed according to th e present mode l by assuming that the rate of decarburization of iron melt at stead y state is controll ed by the a bsorption of oxygen from gas jet: parameter denoting decarburizing ra te.
Th e decarburizing reac ti on in this study was carried o ut with consid e rab ly m ild blowing condition as m e ntioned in the introd uct ion to make the present model a ppli cable to the investigation of the decarburizing reaction in the steady state of the VOD process.
In Eq. (2 1), N can be ta ken as a pa ra mete r used for the co ntro l of decarburi zing rate, because it contains la ncing condi tions, J-J o a nd Do, a nd oxygen blowing cond ition V"'. Under reduced pressure, the depth of the cavity in creases with red ucing surrounding press ure. This effect h as been a lready made clear in the previous pape r.!) It is possible to evaluate He and hence (HQ + Hc) from Eq. ( 17).
From the above mentioned ass umptio n, let us CO I1sid e r the app lica bility of Eq. (2 1) to practical operation of VOD stainless stee l making process. In this case th e operation conditions are as follows. I ) Temperature of molten metal at the beginn ing of vacuum decarburization: 1 600°C
2) Approximate com positio n of bath (% ): Th e lancing conditions and blowing conditions were intentionally changed so as to give diffe rent values of N for eac h test ope ration as hown in Table 2 . Th e pressure a t the steady state of d ecarburizing period was about 20 mmHg. From these given cond itions, the distance between lance a nd cavity surface (HQ+ He) can be d ete rmined by use of the cavity profile mod el unde r reduced pressure according to the previous work.! ) Figure 16 (a) shows the rate of deizationcarbur during the op eration a t stead y state pe riod , though Research A rticle [ 74 ) Tran sactions lSI) , Vol. 17, 1977 the rate of d ecarburization wa not compl etel y constant. The rate of decarburi zation was measured by the continuous detecting ys tem developed by th e a uthorsYl
In Fi g. l6 (b ), the re lati on between the rate or decarbur ization a nd param ete r N is shown . It may be difficult to estimate th e phenom e na quantitatively because availa ble data are limited. It may be , h owever, suggested that the rate of d ecarburization is proportional to N a nd that the decarburizing characteristic in the practical VOD operation can be reasonably interpreted by th e present liquid-gas j e t mode l. Furthermore , it can be concluded from the above consideration that the present model can be applied sem i-quantitative ly to the practical operation such as VOD decarburizing process operating under mild gas j et condi t io n.
Concluding Remarks
The efficiency of absorpt ion in liquid-gas jet system was investigated by NaO H solution-C0 2 gasjet mod e l test, a nd the effect of gas j e t characterist ic on th e a pparent rate constant was con id e red.
The results are summari zed as follows: ( I ) The NaOH solu tion-C0 2 gas j et model see m s effective to in vestigate the fundamenta ls of gas j etliquid reaction.
(2) The apparent rate of gas absorpt ion in gas jet/li quid reaction is found to be influe nced by the characteristic of gas j et as a function or cr V",2d u -2 _ (H,,+ Hctl or rx' M j(Ho+ H ,.tl (3) Th e values of th e apparent rate constant of CO 2 absorption in water-C0 2 sys te m as investiga ted by Bradshaw, et at. have bee n examin ed in te rm of th e prese nt mathe matica l mod e l, a nd the va li dity of the prese nt mod el is confirmed. Furthe r th e practica l appli cation of the prese nt model to th e VOD process for stainless stee l m a king has been considered, a nd it was conclud ed that th e mod e l can be a pplied se mi-quantitatively to th e practical decarburizing ope rat ion. Ix 10 9 2x 10 9 3x10 9 N = v,¥,·6l(l·1o • He) 1 Fig. 16(b) . Effect or blowing pa ra meter.N on th e average rate of decarbur iza tion
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